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( TRIP REPORTs) 

B•g Ire on Triangle Pe•k 

'' ()(:u,bt>r 8"', M••H Pc>rt••r • nd I 
sponiAneously dl.mbed an800-foot 
ioo rout(- on th<> not\h w~tU o( 
Tmngle P\•.tk (5.150). '111bu&h w~ 
w~tre hoping to du:nb Sesser roules 
ll'wl "''€! h.1.d spoUcd il few d olfS 
\,efl)r~, 11 couple• ()( f~tor.s gt.hcr
wlse deternllned (IUf r .. te. FirSt, 

the weather, temperature.. and ice conditions were 
r h"oomerwt.l,. •nd seconc,J, I was le.lving for the Cana
di.1n Rht-k.i•~, ~fl Octobl•r 11. "WcU Evan..l could 
atways-co1ne L'14t.k here and t.lo it with ~rtu,'()n,e, t>bc_•,'"' 

Matt sugges.U!d ..sympllthetKally Any cUm bet un 
gu('ll>$ wh11t wu~ g&~ng through my hcdd next ... I &Ut'$S 

""'e benet have a look thru\ shouldn' t we," I rephed 
with a smile. Matt &aVe a nod of agrC"Cment and we 
were off. 

"'"on.: i1pprctac;ho:s lh.• nbtth w .. U ul Trl<ulgle 
, Pe.tk: frolt'l lhe South Fotk ttaU. he wdl no tiCe two 
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prominent gashes cutting through the face. South of 
these lines sits a prominent rock buttress which 
resembles a large nose. Our line cut up a steep gully 
between the gashes and the nose, and began with 
what looked like a 45-degree snow ramp, we 
scrambled on rock, kicked steps, then found ourselves 
front-pointing on hard ice and this was only the 
approach! Nearing the first pitch of the true route, we 
felt an ominous vibration every time we swung a tool. 
Gingerly moving toward the rock to find a safe belay, 
I realized our approach had taken us over a hollowed
out bergschrund. I was spooked and encouraged 
Matt to take the first lead. He eagerly accepted, sunk 
a screw in the lip of the schrund and moved out above 
the abyss. 

Thin and delicate moves led to a steep section 
of verglas. "Good thing we brought the rock pro," 
Matt said as he pounded a spectre behind a flake. He 
continued up sparsely protected, but good ice, until he 
found a bomber two-screw belay. As I followed the 
pitch, I looked around reveling in the beauty of our 
position. Soon my fears and apprehension gave way 
to the concentration of my tool and crampon place
ments. 

We quickly exchanged the rack and I headed 
up the second pitch. All went quickly until I encoun
tered a 30-foot pillar which was thin and rotten. 
Fortunately, the rock to the nght was solid and split . 
with cracks. A stopper, a cam, and two spectres later, 
I stepped above the difficulties and looked for a belay. 
I girth-hitched a moss clod equalized with a stopper 
and brought up Matt. With only one rope between us 
we began to realize the seriousness of our days 
objective, for retreating now would be very difficult. 
We discussed it briefly and decided to push on. 
Somehow we knew it was our day. 

Matt led up the moderate third pitch and 
established a good anchor beneath another nasty 
vertical section Again we wasted no time at the belay 
and I started up. My protection was bad, a slung 
icicle and two psychological pound-ins. Even then 
though, I felt confident groveling in the inch-thick ice, 
twenty feet above my last piece. Finally, I sunk my 
first screw of the day, then ran it out to a beautiful 
belay beneath the final pitch. I brought Matt up and 
we took a short break, for the next section was obvi
ously the crux. A steep twenty-foot section led to an 
amphitheater from which a 100-foot pillar flowed, 
making the final pitch quite spectacular. We put off 
the inevitable until we began to shiver. I handed Matt 
the rack, gave him a slap on the back, and he was on 
his way. 

Running the first fifty feet out on excellent ice, 

Matt finally stopped and pounded in a bomber piece. 
The pitch steepened to eighty degrees and ten feet 
later he put another screw in. The climb became 
vertical and Matt finally slowed. Fifteen feet higher, 
he struggled to get a screw to bight. "All this darn 
rock has blunted my screws," he gasped as he hung 
from his tools. Suddenly, he pulled it all together and 
moved ten feet higher to a small ledge. In utter relief, 
he placed a screw with two hands and prepared to 
tackle the last 20 feet of the pillar. As Matt neared the 
final bulge I saw the all too familiar flailing of arms, 
tools, and crampons. Just as it seemed as if he might 
roast, he pulled over the lip and hooted with joy as he 
secured another anchor. As I followed and looked 
down beneath my feet, I could only smile at the 
feeling of climbing such a nice route in such beautiful 
country. 

Though the ice climb was finished, we still 
had 1200 feet of moderate ground to cover before we 
hit the summit and traversed the flanks of the moun
tain back to the trail. Two easy rock and snow pitches 
led to a spine on the north face where we continued to 
a running belay for 500 feet. Noticing that the hour 
was getting late, we unroped and moved toward a 
steep west-facing gully. After climbing up hard 50-
degree snow we hit the summit plateau. As we 
neared the top ravens circled above us, almost as if to 
congratulate us. To the south, Mt. Redoubt shone 
brilliantly, to the north Denali and foraker were 
capped with a pink lenticular~ and to the east 
Carpathian and Isthmus became draped in the 
shadow of the coming darkness. We looked at each 
other, smiled exhausted smiles, and headed down into 
the Alaskan night. 

Triangle Peak, north face, grade IV, 5.7 WI4, 
18 hours R. T. 

A Byron Trip Report 
by Dahr Jamail 

yron Peak stands an humble 4700 
feet near Portage, the highest peak 
in Byron Valley, close to Portage 
Lake. On a brisk fall morning, 
MCA members Jim McDonough, 
Ted Embs and I decided to enjoy a 
nice climb up the exposed west 

ridge leading to the summit. Having been to this area 
before, I knew that camping at the col at around 2700 
feet would save us time and energy for the long mixed 
climb up the ridge the following day; for the sketchi
ness of this ridge would be increased greatly since we 
would be doing it with relatively fresh snow and ice. 
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We hiked up Byron Valley on Saturday with full 
packs, knowing we would utilize a rope, ice and rock 
pro on the ridge, in addition to our camping gear on 
the col. I'd been turned back before on this peak due 
to lack of hardware; this time I was determined not to 
have this happen again. This time we brought the 
ink

' 
s . 

After hiking up the scree and talus slopes 
lower down, we gained the lower reaches of Byron 
Glacier and happily cramponed up for the more stable 
footing the glacier travel provided. The trek across 
the glacier was straightforward and a nice "break" 
after the loose rock. Aside from keeping ones eye out 
for crevasses, daydreaming was a nice preoccupation 
from the slog up with the heavy pack. Once atop the 
lower glacier, we regained the loose rocky talus and 
scree, as there is a trail which leads up parallel to a 
waterfall. Ted and myself opted to follow the trail, 
while Jim had had enough of the loose rock and chose 
to ice climb up the gradual waterfall, albeit with a full 
pack. Nothing like a little ice climbing with a full pack 
to get the calves pumped! We met above the falls, 
then proceeded to hike up the rocks towards the 
upper glacier where we again donned our crampons. 
Here a short hike led us up to a small bergschrund at 
the base of a 500-foot couloir which leads up to the 
col. 

A prior attempt on this peak found this 
particular couloir a real mess consisting of 25-50 
degree slopes of absolutely abominable rock which 
tends to crumble in your hand, and covered with a 
silty stream of water sliding down atop the mud and 
rock mix. We had deftly named this portion "the 
colon," since previously we'd scrambled awkwardly 
up this with numbed hands and caked in mud and 
silt. This time, however, it was all ice and snow. 
Leaving our crampons on, we pseudo ice-climbed it, 
carefully front-pointing our way up the steeper 
sections until we topped out With full packs, I felt as 
though I had "popeye calves" once on top. 

Here we pitched camp on a nice site, sheltered 
by the wind by the top of a glacier to the south, and 
the lip of the col to the north. With our two tents 
nestled together, we huddled near the stove, brewing 
hot drinks, refilling our water bottles, and cooking a 
smorgasbord of dinner. As night fell the winds 
increased, and the temperature dropped into the 
single digits, so we crawled into our bags for some 
sleep. 

ground was covered with random patches of snow, 
which grew in size as we gained altitude. We made 
good time up to the steeper regions of the ridge, 
where the rope came out for some belaying up some 
steeper sections. I had climbed this without the rope, 
and Jim asked me what my "sketch-o-meter" was 
reading as I did so. A valid question, for with most of 
this day, the run outs on either side of the ridge 
tended to be quite steep, with over 1000 feet vertical 
on both sides. Since my "sketchometer" began to give 
me higher readings, from the first belay on we used 
the rope much more. 

Continuing up the ridge it consisted of loose 
rock, snow, and ice patches. Each step was carefully 
placed until we reached a large dip in the ridge. It 
drops about 50 feet down to the top of a couloir 
which is the top reaches of a hanging glacier. To 
continue on the ridge would entail climbing up a short 
but nearly vertical rock face, or traversing right 
around crumbly, 70-degree snow covered rock with a 
1500-foot runout, or roping up and dropping down 
the couloir to circumnavigate this section, which is 
what we chose to do. Down the couloir and then 
traversing across it a bit, found us placing some ice 
protection and doing a running belay up another 
couloir to regain the ridge. The ridge here leads 
steeply up a slope of crumbly rock and snow. I led up 
this section, scrambling with the rope to set up a belay 
near some large bouiders about 100 feet up. My right 
hand was soaked once I reached the rocks, so I slung a 
rock, set up the belay, and then pulled off my glove to 
discover a red hand. Adrenaline had masked the pain 
as I'd cut my thumb open on a rock and blood filled 
my glove. Once I belayed Jim up, I administered 
some impromptu first aid on myself as he belayed 
Ted. The exposed climbing was fun, and the views 
superb as the Wrangells were visible beyond Prince 
William Sound to the east, and the Chugach Moun
tains stood clear, white and prominently in the sun to 
the north. The ridge dropped off steeply 2000 feet to 
the north, down to the Byron Glacier; and to the south 
it fell roughly 1500 feet in a snow, ice and rock face. 

Once above this rock we climbed up the 
corniced spine, hopping across boulders which were 
surprisingly loose to another platform of snow. Here I 
climbed up a steep section of jumbled boulders, 
hoping for more solid holds. Typical of the entire 
ridge, however, were more loose rocks, some the size 
of a queen sized mattress which swayed and rocked 
as I scrambled over them. I belayed Jim up to what 
we'd hoped was close to the summit. Upon finding 

Sunday found clear and calm skies. We that the ridge continued on for a good ways, Ted had 
brewed a quick breakfast, broke camp, left a cache of had enough of the high "sketch-o-meter" readings, 
tents, bags, pads, and at 10:30 A.M. headed up the and opted to relax on the platform and enjoy the 
ridge with all our hardware and lunch. The frozen _.•yiews whilst Jim and myself went for the summit. 

~------------~------------~ 
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llo<h o~ .. hod~....,.-.. ""'""'" .. 
'••f' h.d IJ'Ivch tnOft' .-otiw.boft to swn~ '50 •' not~ 
hllw to notum. 

The 11d£f! from h<'re led up UtOr4! &t~du.lty. 
•nd •flft'tlO minutes ol brisk luck ~lrJll·~na "I' thr 
t>lt¥J) '"OW slopes. and S'IJ!y1ng to Ule rig.ht t.tdeol1he 
~"'tlrnktt, we fin•lly a ltatned the summit Wtth • hltg of 
*"' l~flll~,tl(ll'\, w.; !.lil'l4ppt..-d l§oi!VC'r• J p iCIUntl 411\ciR,t~tbb;~J 
11 'il'\llt'k whi1e being deh&hU!d 11'1 thf• vWw• of 
C~ttl"'thW.n. the WrangeJls, the Sound. •"d the 
Chus-ctl ~u.mmits are often rleebnt,. •nd brin& 
•Uo<wtd to brWIIy visat this one w•~ • &1ft m•.d~ aU dw 
JW~ ._n..r ~ •U~mpts lhlt fwd <Omot up 

"""' 
We ~wid f't!IIChed the~ at ol 45 PM .• 15 

0\it'IU~ before OU:t turftil.I'Ound ~~~ ol S·.OO, \t 
Thut.. •fln' our mon bf'Nk aeop Byron. ""'fl qudJt 
heedtd bold: down. Wtlh l.hl: ropo~: br4wt"M u--. .,.,.~ 
1'\!\1~ order •nd I followed Jlm b6\ k 1lnwn 1:0 Tt"d 
on 1hfl pJ.tfonn He w45, nCi!'dless lo .My, rttho•r 
chi~ 11fU•r wcuhng ~dcnt.arily for u~ fiJr • hnotit an 
hour 14(1 taped In wilh u$, 11.nd wo .._"UnliJ\UNI o•' 
down lhP tids,e. We had lO rllpj'll'l thct •tl'I"P"' IM!t"tlon 
brlow the pttu"W:Iet, just be(ore the co-ukl4r 'l'hC! 
tlr..ctd'IOI""'ter wu aga'" iJ'I uw, •~ ~No ol\ly futt.able 
to(lo. ""'e could find w sling only 1'1...--td lM .. una nU llt~ 
M~ with a sm..tU noll::h ., our i.nsu.t•n«•g...w.t• 
••*<~ udlor M fan •nd I,.~ Ttd Nd tht 
dubtou.•IOb of sanns .u lht wd!bwlc,. to ...... l;l.t of 
•ny "'PP"F w~ ,.,.ere Cilft'ful to r..1'f'd ""uhrN• 
..,.l.h\&•ny bi&jet.bOf jumps on &he~. to .Dow 
lht ""'·tbtli•\& tn hold )tt., .. dy Noi • rra<ta«"l u\IH\d On 
u~1.ng "'SUlArly 

Atop the couk>i.r we set up anotlu:r sl~t~ll~tf .uw·""r And 
'"l'f"'ll••tl down mto the steep ooulolr lUI("' •• ttw 
ffliX' would ~ttlow. It got u;1 Wlow a steop. ctvrnbly 
't~Jlon of toclr; 4nd snow. which w.., our p1im•uy 
tOt~n. n.t #i:un h4d by now dropped b.-:low lht 
hottr,r"'· 11nd it wa.s growut-g cokl(!f Thb btw;hls,hl out 
OUf ..,_d!.mpt;t and OCltClt r-st the coulob ...,., un.t'Cif'fd 
and ~" tu ambae dow-n ctw ndp ~•nJt. ttt. d 

11 wu NYW .tmot.l aomf"'eildy ckf'"' ao 10 gw 

etur hN:d:LI.tnps we only turned tt.-m CW\ b bntf 
1~_, to 1iCOpll out the u~ Wtflljn. t.hr!n 
tumfd thrm hid! olf; 111 lhls point11 ""•* 8 00 PM, 
ana w,. l..l'li"W ~·~ Md • ~ nigh• a.h<!id of u.-. ,,~ 
moon 11klwly ~ ltJ lht ea$~ • .nd a ldtod In our toute
f~ndlng And battety C:Of\Set\'iUi(ln pr .. <h~tl 

.nd the ruMUt w ... b.u«a.U.) ttnupu down w tlw 
p.cwr 1000 1m bt1ow I hid dw.l empty fll!IE:bn& an my 
.-.ch. d.,. "'"•l'f""'l' loucms ....t "'Y heod .... p 
Wntng, down 1n1.0 a ..,v'd of t.W:Io. hl:-tow. Alter Jgn 
i!)l;penenerd • "hJ• .t.l'ld •trK~. ~·f.> turned bAck and 
dJmbed p~)' t.Kl.. In t~ rid&t> 11nd set up 
aoothl:r rurpcl 1l\iJ tllrt'llfd mr great ku~ fr().m 
both o( them_ IIIUrtl'lptc>d t(lltght,~n the mood b)' 
•$$"1,lQung lM blanH1 11nd Jokinj'.Jy offt~ring that som.,._ 
Urnes I oouJdn't rout.c flnd my way oul oJ a pa~r bng. 
No OM lau ghl"'J., flf II'IA.'f look my }oke as a statetn~t 
of tact rather lh•n thto I•IJ••d AUC!mpt.tt humor wb.ch 
n wu. r sw•llowt'd my prldo and r•ppelled down off 
ol.-be<W!Idly-

& ~& ... ...._ n-IN 'it'd hoM tJte. conc::inbilll)' 
~-qiO&«f "-ftd tl.ft:hy Ul'f"'Y f!Ubcln o( lM nd~~ out 
he.uts b&h~ "()CQf dunns ow hil.e Ntck tow .:oL 
By now w~ "'en'! out ollooi.t •nd w•ter • .t.nd mnntn& 
sunrly em • "itron" ~ '()f' a hot dlower. [I Wd 
now a.ft.et 10.00 PM, but w~ opb!diD fue up the st.ow 
10 melt &Ome snow, •nd dug tht'O\l&h <.>ur <A!Che to 
pt~QI our f~XX~ 1md h~tw • d,'iJ)I'rnli' ren .. t Jor o"" 
ernpty $lom•tM Ahttr f';UIRS. dr:inkillf',.. a nd u:~tmg. 
we loa~ up an•l ht•u••n ID de5e~nd '" the colon." The 
name. Nd by n~· ~' •mcnd('(l lo •coJon hydto
tl'llero5py", ~~ w•lt"f an(! kill we~ an es..~tial t.c.tor 
to tblS gully. "J"hi$ tw.mfl' ~"'-Jr... •loti& with se"W"till 
othcf bu- ldlf!J ~pltth~ • • w,. down<l&otbtd lh~ 
rq t:n.gh. Uroo t8CNn& lhP upper .c.. w-~ ._... up 
&ROCher ant~ •.nd t•rfM'lltd down lhe ~ il.-.:o 
Dwin& lhe cby •nd ""'th MCW C!fttf'IY• we C'OLI1d hiW! 
Nsil)• down<hmOOd IN• ,....._...""kit ~NitS~ 
hun.g.f)'~ and 111 tbt cN1Ir.. .,.,.,,h (•di"£ N!.t.dLtmp$<, we 
lOOk our limclll.'ld uM•d lhe rope .u l'h ut:h as pos51btt 

A6tt!r ll1it tllrp.·l w,· slqwly dowi'Kiimbed U1~ 
rcn1ainder o( U.e gully, 111\\ll •ri·~ t t~'(l sighs o( reliel 11!1 
wto hikt..>d down thl'! l.l l' t)(•t gl~i:lo!t, We took turnS 
fl.tsh.ing Oft our heetll• •nr- to tc:Of'C out crevasse!~, IUhl 
Wt.'4~ out WillY down to tht>- Wdtl"rf.all Tt.."'npcrs 
began to 'rwp ., W4! ptriodK:•11)' slipped on k:Jo!ie rod. 
...00 spe:nt much tJmt M ~t lo.«-'lten. I w.u ~ 
.a~~ aw.t.J'e of lht t..l th.tl ~~ UP.os this clay I 
h.ad •lrt"it.dy ~ lltJStUJ~ ~ lftUd1 limo• hoih 
lhe dunb~ •ad tJw down-cbotb would QJ.;e_ The 
lhou&ht ~ • ,....,. ""'"~ m~·n.~ •• oae ume or ...nothet 
by MCh of ~d. bowl .,., •• l.eJ't e-n rtuu"'& aJoog We 
slowly m.1de Old """t lU"""af.t., ltw> towt"r gladf:f, Ttd. 
tbllsm,g th<1ur,.hu ol • w~~rm 11hower an.d good food. 
bolted out to ~d u• th~, 11!51 of lJlt. W<l)' 

Along •he wny wet Wl'«' lri•.sli>d to granc.l 
W(' relurnf'd ~ .11 .scc:tion of ti.Ctf""'t ro...lo. we'd display$ o ( the Nor11ww Unht<~, and Ted w•s excited 

t,M:•Iltyfd up, llnd lied our wf!.uy lt' .. rn duwn • KUII!f at .seeing them for ht..tt flt<illim«> ThCl g;J'C('.nish/whlk' 
and lx-Krtn u•vers~ng below lhe !llft-1'" Mk Unfor- curtains of d•nnng l•shl i"-•)Nl dCf'O!lS t~ 'old :s.k.y. 
lUNlt")'• it was •~If tod;.c,.""fted ln !WM.)W 11RIJ tu•, .-: 'Yith stoa.n bclund U. lirtd •• w••D ~. we found 

~------------~------------~ 
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CDn\mtmenl en thlsu .., . .,. J"AU.iC!d to WM thelh U.. .t.nd 
tt.tnwd bKk to pze upon the silhowiie of 8yton 
bdund us. w~ tefiDtd ow ""•'" bonld-"' the-~ 
•l'ld tnAde doublf! tiaw •tong Uw good ts•U to t.lwcar 
h w•, J-JO A.M.~ tr~.~t~S lh.ts a17 hour d.t.y and the 
•nd «the .teeond lon&at day (I( d.n\b\na ld ~..,t', 
e.-1"\"rlcn.:.tod. We aU dtoppcod aut r-t-M al the ur ~tnd 
l~!t out inHne howls ol gr.stlfk.ntlon •• we unl•~d our 
~looming pl,.~o-Uc; boot.s. We lAter "tl itSttl{od II was one 
t'l( the 1U08l et'ljoyable find VllriPd dA~YI o/l..hmbiJl& 
we'd ever h•d; complete w•th moonllg.ht Mppctling. 
k:e dlmblfl.g. gl&de:r uawl, mhu~d c:llmblng. rod. 
dunbms •nd *)me ruce umpan.g Yt11t w•• akcl one 
whk'b wf" h.tve no need lO f't1'NI lOr qu•~ a while! 

t:.r..w. 

Rllll\lo,._ 
)61 f4oto_..IJI: 
-"'*'I.-• ... M99SQJ 
$6.1·1010 

56l·'tolt '""' 

Pa1il r:..w.,.~ 
Uiit1 ....... DI: 
~ ... At:.,t? 
z4J4en 
._.,_ . . ..:., ....... ,"""" ~ 
.-... .. Mtit14 ,...,... 

NM11 F'-.:.S.xpcoltlit~n U ~ N.:WI 
With P• tnl\ _. !1oolftint s'u.oo 
Cea~.ta "'"""@ 511-6:U4 -~~~~~Ill 
• U-).)ljlfJ •ock. 

OCTOBER ~lEETDfG 

We IMd 11 \"')' hdJ t\.'tnlng with cl«taons. •"llnl.tr. 
• gcw-av.1lp 1111d "tilde llhow'! We bad fiw oew membcn 
mtr\)duee UX!m»eha 

TREASURY IID'ORT 

tart. To• ·IK't' tq)Ml'd t1w1 to dl&e we haw $1.486 191ft 
tn'CINC ... S6,40) 19 Ul c:ltipCM(S See 1bc. ~ kt« 
b•..ore~----

COMMITTU 1tiJ'OilTS 

If~ IJird Cl~'l$ 
&t~o ... Cnth• p\'C • btidrrpon oru~a tnF& 

Uuu 
a.brk Mlrt.;lla rql(lltl'\1 th~1 a rope needs IO 1J0 IO thoe Mmt 
Hu1. lbc Sc:..I'KlAnnvlan IIU1 tloCCdB matcnal$, Jlox Dcm nccd.t 
• o~:W dOOr and the Bombef' U\IC oulhQU.ie ~~ to be 0<Wo"ff 

'" 
PlriiM~ 
Salt1 a.ue,· P"'• • ,....., on .. f:agk ~u u.alhotd 
porboc ... 

r.....,. 
Act wei dwll.a to aU llllldcn. hC'Ipc:n. CP:tDnS aft~! pen.n.. 
p1111.1 l« lh» lilllt )• Wo all1biiM IV;t for his tlliX And 
c:omtmtlltiCIIJ., O.i.tlNin or T111m141 for- du3 last year 
{1M club tl flOW ICt:k&nl£: II ~lll.~niClt (or thiS fun 
exl!iting lltld C'YU40·1~'1Udmg posllloo) 

OLD BVSI>IESS 

K.iJt ~ •~ard• to the ,,~m~.o ~tttl "''IMCrJ 

"'''"" 

J« Xurbl. ~ ..s -.I5JP'O''C'd Ill) 'l'tftd s~ c.:.a 
""• to::t: order ~ lllllb;ank Jot "'U) lfllllCb b row )ewt 

o( mtn!OfUKit ..,..1C ... ct"b Ubnriaa. (Tbc dw.'D llltJIO 
:src:«tna • tqi&IKCh'lftltlot \his ~.Wi:!ebe\'abl~· fi'1Uld ~"<p!lnd
mg p."W,I()n. ~ 

ROO Wllwn ltt)O~ llfloln nbol.il a book on the Tordnllo 
R•n$"' 

~----------~~------------~ 
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Ma:rk Grutn..-.-.ltl, the 0\0/l'let of the Sao"' bird Hilt, is 
intctestod 1.0 disposing of the hut The d ub i:s c(Ul~tidCSlJii 
the otTer 

El~ctlon.t: 

M.-rk tvtiraalia, Prtllhlent. 
Richard Baranow, Vice-Pres:idmt 

K.irk To\\twf, Trn\J\Ir", 
Oa\\U Groth. &.rd Mcmbt'r. 
Mill Ncdom, Soard Member. 
Oan LJ'o'ely, Board Me.nbcr. 

(And toM)' lhlaOk$ It> the WI&QU'£ offi¢CI'S and boftrd 
tnetnbets). 

ANNOUNCEMI!N"rs 

Jonathan Ditto and Cbaries ~ ha'\~ t$kc:o .,ver the 
~fmhnttat dutlr$,•'rh.aokt: &uy$1 

Tlw!re is a new ntnagcmt:n.t plu for lho Ctl\l(illdl N:tt.imW 
Forest 

There wtce b rkf nDOllncements on the Oranlte Mtl'l. 
Cbalet Hut, Ki.neaid Park Pa\oing, and a bulk order on hand 
and toe wa.rmc:rs For infonnatiQU Ql\ ll:l!! <:limbinQ at 
Omdylltnd C'll.lnll'k:t Al.a:dca R:tfttoad Re-al E.sute.at '265· 
2A6S. 

1Mnk you R1c:1Janl and Wendy for an ~ct:llcru 
slide !J:hQw, "ith cnu.<lic ~n. on the 21 Vlcstcm Cbugacb 
7.<XXJ•~n V.'e. et'IJOyed the S!Clrics., the infonnatioo and lbe 
are•• pietuttll. n u.' 1"Cc\\'as a large showing for this ¢V(Il(, 

R~pectfull)' submitted, 
Wnyne TQdd 

Tom's Epilaph 

Jt "''lb ~'el)' pun l shed. 
I were co be puni.sh~ 

J "''Ould !ICC my punicsh It*. 
Stuck inside a pun)' mod 

\V;I.nna Climb Ice ac C:tnd)i:t.nd? Usten Up. 
W~· l'lt.r5ml.l» 

It 1~ u.nh.wfuJ tftJfi:US to 11.-illt ._,,tbm J()O feec Of dle Cet)ICf or 
lhe railro.ld tnch Y.itbO..,l petmjt$iol'l Tbi• i1 t:rut. along the 
Clltirt rAil lil~oC. .ot~d puu all or the Candyl~~t~d lc.:c~ Climbt iu .. 
no•tl"':spUI xone. 'l'h.t..-.:-i1 good n~W'8 and bad """"' COIIGI!tfl• 
mg tM dilcmm• f(,t te~:~-clim!Ko. 

G«xt N~ .. 
The Alaska ~ ~" that ttimben W'llot 10 o::ujoy 
tb(; plo:k'*lld.in;g iu whid) ~adu doWJI lboJe etmly 
acuutd dUff •diKeot to the N.ilro.ad.. 1\o:un.i~lioa co do to 
&rrJlr b widUn ~IH psp. h1l )'Oil t~eed co do ia go down w 
tb~ /Ju~ R*lroild Heac!.quu!e_ts Uid cbt.Un. a permit., fcee of 
cb~. good (or die tal o( the cbmbi.ng -"C!•ton.. Th11 adO~t 
" luted bdo.;. Ju•t go to tlw dWd Oooe, ,;al e$ltl.t o f'fta: and 
teO the-~tuy ~vu ••ant • p<'mllt for acce"t co that acea. 
!tJa.~11 Railto..d just Wt.llt$ .)'OU to s.igp t- ''U\>er .nd 19\~ 10'-' • 
tiJt of u(el)' ruin to follow. Buially, keep off d:l• Ul'do, 
exc:ept co aoM, liU w.nyooe. •-ilh m.w.imtl «i...caOOn, wbo has 
t«a wh.d • lotoatotil.'lt ¢t.a do, uo figutt out pteny easily. 

Blld Ne-. 
y~, clll).l)l)t levU! clia~b cb~ widlou1 the per:nut. E!leb 
1t~emb.e. o( )~t put)' ).lUST h.a-. .. a pttaUt 000$0'1 •••art~ 
if you h•'~ ooc .. kJ lef• i1 ~ bon~e; doun"t m.a.rtu iJ you ht-,~· 
OIW add ic i~ i" c}>~ Ol!t up Otl the }ugh'll.•q-; do.:ua't matto:s if 
o•tly OM' dud<' in )'Oilf JfO"P wu l~·Ulg "''hat he t.id be b"U If 

10 hil pack. lf e~-m ()1)0 ~0(1$1 i.a your _gtc>llp is u ktd for bu 
ptun.lt M'!l e.n't O(.)llgll 11 up, then cvcanoc 1.n. We gJO\Ip 
fotfe11s lhnr pe-mut for the f,.('atOCI So ('m t<.>ld 

C:u:ldybnd a a g~o.I pl•ce to p rtetiee and bol.lt lk..Us ._,,th a 
'«'ick cboitt of route~ good auchon for 4t~t w d ~urh• 

f«mg upo'u~· f<.>r 'lwd, eoJ.i d.f$. 1£ th&. ex~t:nl 
dot:lu-. wotk" oul, it'$ 0'\U. llun.k you c.w tu'l r• p dowo fr<>m 
tbe tr«f, •"--old the lt.d.l. an.cl gtt by w(d)our a pc:tmit? 
'flUnk •gain. Tbe t>ennit i ~ 11u.:ied Wtdun 100 feet of th<»c: 

"""''· 
I bavc •sbd a R.Wtulld tqJWKGtatiw «> co~ ID the No~"t'm
bot!r m«tin.g. .r:nud wit,b pc:tCI.iu. h ..,,}! be • good lime to 
~():II~ ~d b-«t what he bas to "'T· Sprnd tbe ..-onJ 

AluU Slailto.d Ht"Miq\lartm 
~1 Ship Crkk A~ 
,. .. noor. R4al E.nar.e otr..a
opc-n 8.00 - 5:00 "'~-"d-'Yl 

L------------------~------------------~ 
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Addendum to November 1997 SCREE 

Slide Show: Michelle Pot1dn will show a movie of the 1995 climb of Aconcagua by tbe 
\\'omen Survivors ofBrea.'it Cancer group. 

Uiking & Climbing Schtdule: 

Novembcr22 Harp Moun~1in to Nonb Fork of Eagle River. 
Richard Baranow/Wcndy Sanem Easy bike over 
unforgettable terrain - River c.rossing and car shuuling 
required. 694-1500 for information. 

Novcmbcr28-30 MINT HlJf Kirk Towner 344-5424 
Bring yonr own Turkey .... .. 

Deccmbcr6 MCA Beacon Training. 12 noon @ Bicetttenniall'ark Mile I 
Campbell Airstrip Road ... Call Dawn @ 338-0554 to register 
or questions. 



Officers 

President Mark Miraglia 338-0705 
Vice-President Richard Baranow 694-1500 

Board 

Dave Storkel 
Tom Choate 
Matt Nedom 

Secretary Vacant Dawn Groth 
Treasurer Kirk Towner 344-5424 Dara Lively 

Annual membership dues: Single $10.00 Family $15.00 (one Scree per family) 

746-0510 
333-5309 
278-3648 
338-0554 
345-9294 

Dues can be paid at any meeting or mailed to the treasurer at the MCA address below. If you 
want a membership card, please sign the club waiver found on the reverse side of this page and mail 
it with a self-addressed, stamped envelope. If you fail to receive the newsletter, or have questions 
about your membership, contact the club treasurer. 

S0R!J'.f£ is a monthly publication of the Mountaineering Club of Alaska. Articles and notes 
submitted for publication and other communication related to the newsletter should be mailed to my 
address at 3051 Elderberry Dr., Wasilla, Alaska 99654. Articles should be received by the 25th of the 
month for the following month's issue. Computer diskettes are accepted, or e-mail to 
mca@alaska.net. 

Paid ads may be submitted to the attention of the Vice-President at the club address and 
should be "camera ready" and pre-paid. Your cooperation will be appreciated ... 
Willy Hersman, Editor, 265-6405 

MAILING: richard baranow 
HIKING & CLIMBING CHAIR: steve gruhn, 344-1219 
Web Page: http://www.alaska.net/-mca 

BP EXPLORATION 

.Scree printed by BP Exploratio: 


